Board of Governors

PRESIDENT       Dick Paier          433-9227
VICE-PRESIDENT  Walter Lucas        685-0400
SECRETARY       Ron Granger          679-8660
TREASURER       Don Johnson          652-3047
PAST PRESIDENT  John Payne           652-3047

Committee Chairman

ATTENDANCE       Walter Lucas
AUDITING         Walter Lucas
CRC (DELEGATE)   Dick Paier
CRC ACTION       Bill Rutherford
EDUCATION        Peter Golem
ENERGY MANAGEMENT Ray Payne
FINANCE          Don Johnson
LEGISLATION     Peter van der Westen
MEMBERSHIP       John Kenney
NOMINATING       Wayne Barker
PROGRAM          Walter Lucas
PUBLICITY        Bruce Schie
RECEPTION        Bert Fenner
RESEARCH PROMOTION John Payne
SPECIAL EVENTS   Ron Exelby
TECHNICAL        Len Swallow
HISTORIAN        Bert Fenner
NEWSLETTER       Don Johnson

Chapter Past Presidents

71 - 72          Jack Vanstone
72 - 73          Cliff Morrison
73 - 74          John Bisset
74 - 75          Russ Gonder
75 - 76          Jack Henderson
76 - 77          Wayne Barker
77 - 78          John Payne
78 - 79          Bill Mitchell
79 - 80          Chuck Sharp
80 - 81          Bill Rutherford
81 - 82          John Payne

CHAPTER ELECTIONS
Highland Golf & Country Club
279 Commissioners Rd. E., London, Ontario

Monday, May 30th, 1983
Social Hour — 5:30
Dinner — 6:30

PROGRAM
TOPIC: SLIDE SHOW AND TECHNICAL TALK ON THE LENNOX "PULSE" FURNACE.

SPEAKER: MR. FRANK LLOYD OF LENNOX INDUSTRIES
Windsor ASHRAE Chapter

The London ASHRAE Chapter is pleased to announce that we will be sponsoring the chartering of the Windsor ASHRAE Chapter.

The first meeting will convene Tuesday evening, May 31st, 1983 at 5:00 p.m. Johnson Controls and LaFontaine, Cowie, Buratto and Associates have arranged a tour of the Windsor Board of Education Control Centre.

Please meet at the Windsor Board of Education at 5:00 p.m. We will then move to the Windsor Holiday Inn for supper and a short business meeting.

At the meeting we will be electing an Interim Board of Governors who will serve as the Windsor Nominating Committee. This committee will prepare for the September meeting, including presentation of a slate of candidates for election at the October Charter Night meeting.

We look forward to a full compliment of HVAC engineers, designers, contractors, and suppliers from both the London and Windsor areas to assist in the launching of this new Chapter.

For further information, contact John Kenney, Engineered Air (London) (519) 438-0124 or Frank Pelisek, (Windsor) Pelisek and Associates (519) 969-7557.

Message from the President

As our Chapter year draws to a close I would like to express my appreciation for the support and help of the Board of Governors and Committee Chairmen. Also for the assistance of the Past Presidents on whom I depended so heavily for advice and direction. Because of the efforts of several people, spearheaded by John Kenney there will be a Windsor Chapter of ASHRAE. I would urge all London Chapter members to try and attend the first meeting of this new Chapter on May 31st.

R.D. Palsen

Pulse-Combustion Furnace

Background of the Pulse: In the early '60s, the American Gas Association Laboratories in Cleveland, under a Gas Research Institute contract, began development work on a Pulse-combustion furnace. Eventually, AGA Labs sought a furnace manufacturer to assume the project. Lennox was the only taker. The rest is history.